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(CH3)3N+ CH2CHCH2COOH  +  NAD+ (CH3)3N
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kcat 18 ± 2 s-1 
KM 260 ± 20μM 
































































Method Protein (ng mg-glass-1) 
Amino Acid Analysis 53 (±3)  








































































































































































































































































































































































































































fs  V424C in Solution










































































































































































































S63C on 1:10 OH


























T ½= 50±1 
V424C


















































































































































































































































































































































































 ng/mg beads S63C






























































































SAM&Surface& NfsB&Variant& Specific&Ac;vity& T&1/2& Surface&Coverage&
'' '' (μM/min/μg'enzyme)' (°C)' (ng'enzyme/mg'beads)'
1%'Thiol:PEG40' H360C' 3.2±0.4' 48'±'2' 60'
1%'Thiol:PEG40' V424C' 3.9±0.3' 50'±'2' 41'
10%'Thiol:PEG20' H360C' 2.1±0.2' 47'±'2' 44'
10%'Thiol:PEG20' V424C' 2.5±0.3' 48'±'2' 52'
SAM&Surface& NfsB&Variant& Specific&Ac;vity& T&1/2& Surface&Coverage&
'' '' (μM/min/μg'enzyme)' (°C)' (ng'enzyme/mg'beads)'
1%'Azido:PEG20' H360C' 4.0±0.4' 49'±'1' 71'
1%'Azido:PEG20' V424C' 2.7±0.3' 49'±'2' 82'
10%'Azido:PEG20' H360C' 4.34±0.1' 51'±'2' 92'
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T ½= 48.9±1.6 
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